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Australian University Sport
International
At an international level UOW secured its first Gold Medal at the 2004 World University Games 
in Daegu, Korea.  Eloise Poppett claimed gold in the women’s 5000m on the track, in a time of 
15:47:19.
Other great results from UOW students at the World University Games were:
Ben Denner   Silver – Mens 4x100m Freestyle Relay
Rydr Tracey   Bronze – Men’s Water Polo
John Philip   7th Place – Men’s Basketball
Andrew Bronneberg  Tennis, 2nd Round Mixed Doubles
This was an excellent achievement for these athletes and for UOW and we are hoping to continue 
this strong representation at international level at the 2005 World University Games in Izmir, 
Turkey.
National
Individual athletes excelled at the Australian University Games in Newcastle.  Anneke Ray was 
exceptional in the pool claiming 1 gold and 4 silver medals, while Ben Denner finished with 
Bronze in the 200m freestyle.
On the track, Lachlan Chisholm was a class above the field claiming Gold in the men’s 800m 
and 1500m, and setting new games records along the way.
Mick Cutajar also continued his excellent form at national level by winning Gold in the men’s 
u100kg Judo competition.
Our surfriding team continued to ride their wave of success by taking out the Australian University 
Championship – again!  The team dominated the waves in Western Australia and have established 
themselves as the benchmark in university surfing over the last three years.
On the snow Jouske Kita claimed a silver medal in the men’s alpine slalom in a team that 
finished 11th overall.
In the team sports Women’s Soccer, Womens’ Touch and Women’s Rugby led the way with Gold, 
Silver and Bronze respectively.
Regional
At a regional level, UOW had some excellent performances in men’s basketball, cross country, 
golf, netball, women’s rugby, women’s soccer and mixed touch.  After being undefeated at 
regional level for 3 years the women’s soccer team were also crowned Australian University Sport 
east’s Team of the Year for 2003.
Other great performances were by our men’s indoor soccer team who won silver at the Indoor 
Cluster Games and in Triathlon by Trudi Barnes who won gold in the women’s and Mark Scott 
who claimed silver in the men’s.
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Australian University Games 2003 – Newcastle
Sport Result Green & Gold Team
Athletics
Gold
1500m (Men’s)
800m (Men’s)
Silver
Javelin (W)
Bronze
Javelin (W)
Decathlon (Men’s)
Lachlan Chisholm
Basketball (Men’s) 5th John Philip
Basketball (Women’s) 16th
Hockey (Women’s) 9th Melissa Simpson
Judo (Men’s)
Gold
U100 kg (Men’s)
Mick Cutajar
Netball (Women’s) 12th
Rugby (Men’s) 13th
Rugby (Women’s) 3rd
Jessica Cooney
Elisha Single
Danielle Kurianowicz
Vicky Burston
Heidi Hanlon
Soccer (Men’s) 16th
Soccer (Women’s) 1st
Melissa Hoar
Erica Halloway
Lauren Wiedl
Squash (Men’s) 8th
Touch ((Men’s) 8th Matthew Tope
Swimming
Gold
400m Freestyle (Women’s)
Silver
200m Freestyle (Women’s)
50m Backstroke (Women’s)
100m Backstroke (Women’s)
200m Backstroke (Women’s)
Bronze
200m Freestyle (Men’s)
Anneke Ray
Ben Denner
Touch (Mixed) 6th
Rebecca Wall
Shaun Street
Shannon Evans
Touch (Women’s) 2nd
Laura Robinson
Leanne Trembath
Ultimate Frisbee (Mixed) 6th Tim Booth
Volleyball (Men’s) 16th 
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Australian University Championships 2003
Sport Result Green & Gold Team
Snow Ski
(Mount Hotham)
Final Place -11th
Silver
Men’s Alpine Slalom
Jouske Kita
Surfriding
(Western Australia)
Final Place - 1st
Gold
Men’s Standup
Open Longboard
Men’s Bodyboard
Silver
Open Kneeboard
Men’s Standup
Open Longboard
Men’s Bodyboard
Bronze
Open Kneeboard
Men’s Standup
Women’s Standup
Peter Hopkins
Michael Chapple
Simon Little
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Eastern University Games 2003 – Coffs Harbour
Sport Result Merit Team
Basketball (Men) 1st
John Philip
Brett Murphy
Blake Henricks
Basketball (Women) 3rd
Lauren Patterson
Sally Hodgson
Cross Country
Gold
Women’s 6km
Men’s Team Road Relay
Silver
Men’s 12km
Eloise Poppett
Marc Orklin
Golf
Gold
Men’s Individual
Bronze
Men’s Team
Hockey (Men) 6th
Sam De Agnoli
David Burns
Hockey (Women) 6th
Netball (Women) 2nd
Netball (Mixed) 8th
Rugby League 7’s 9th
Rugby Union 10’s (Men) 4th
Rugby Union 10’s 
(Women)
2nd
Heidi Hanlon
Susan Morris
Soccer (Men) 4th Dusan Jakl
Soccer (Women) 1st
Lauren Wiedl
Melissa Hoar
Kelley Kop
Squash (Men) 4th
Tennis (Men) 4th Andrew Bronneberg
Tennis (Women) 6th Stephanie Huettel
Touch ((Men) 4th
Matthew Tope
Mitchell Tope
Shaun Street
Touch (Mixed) 1st
Kylie Cousins
Rebecca Wall
Shannon Evans
Touch (Women) 5th
Ultimate Frisbee (Mixed) 4th Tim Booth
Volleyball (Men) 3rd
Kaine Newman
Michael Perry
Volleyball (Women) 6th
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Recreation
2003 Key Events
ß Opening of the new gym (Stage 9) – July 2003 
Cardio room and gym floor expands by approximately 225m2 and the gym gains 15 
new cardiovascular training machines and 3 more strength training machines to create 
a new weight training area.
ß Opening of the Rejuvenate room (Stage 9) – July 2003
A new air conditioned multipurpose area built to accommodate low impact activities 
like Yoga and Pilates. The extra space allowed URAC to conduct a greater number of 
fitness classes each week and meet the demand for these popular classes. The room 
also catered for early morning “dry-land” aquatic activities.
Key changes in usage patterns for fitness activities
ß There have been few changes in usage patterns and uptake of fitness services from 
2002 to 2003. The early part of the week (Monday to Wednesday) and later part of 
the day (4.00pm to 7.00pm) remained popular with members.
URAC Gym/Fitness Membership Types 2003
2003 Member Type
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URAC’s commitment to keep student prices at around 50% of commercial prices has ensured 
that students have been the primary beneficiaries of our gym and fitness services in 2003. A 
10% price increase across all gym and fitness services appears to have been received well by 
all members and hopefully the price rise has been more than offset by the expanded gym, new 
equipment and increased staffing levels.
Membership and prepaid visit sales (show below) are a strong indicator of the rate at which 
students, staff and community members have valued the ever expanding gym & fitness services 
at URAC.
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URAC Gym/Fitness Membership Sales 2000 to 2003
Gym Memberships 2000 to 2003
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Memberships
URAC Prepaid Casual Visits 2000 to 2003
"20 Prepaid Visits" Cards
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20 Prepaid Visit Cards
After a slight fall in 2002, the number of 20 Visit Cards (Prepaid visits) sold in 2003 has 
increased by over 10%.
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URAC Gym & Fitness Class Casual Visits 2000 to 2003
Casual Gym & Fitness Classes  Visits
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Casual Visits
The trends over the last 4 years indicate the greater value for money and utility value of the 
‘packaged’ gym memberships over paying casually. We expect this trend to continue over the 
coming years.
URAC Fitness Class Visits 2000 to 2003
Fitness Class Visits 2000 to 2003
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Fitness Class Visits
The opening of the Rejuvenate room allowed us to expand the number of fitness classes being 
offered at URAC each week. Popular low impact classes like Pilates, Yoga and Posture & 
Flexibility have almost exclusively been moved into this new space. This has freed up space in 
other rooms for more classes – fitness and dancing. As a result of these changes, attendances 
in fitness classes moved over the 20,000 mark for the first time. This has been an excellent 
achievement and a great result for our fitness class customers.
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Lunchtime sport again featured:
• Netball
• Touch Football
• Volleyball
• Outdoor Soccer
• Indoor Soccer
• Basketball
Over 1500 students and a handful of hardy staff members participated in the 10 week 
competitions for the sports above. The emphasis remained totally on getting students and staff 
active in a fun environment. In 2003 a casual sports coordinator was employed to ensure that 
the delivery and organisation of the program was more time efficient to accommodate the lack 
of common free lunch hours students have on their academic timetables.
Outdoor Adventure activities included the following:
• Scuba – 8 courses
• Horse riding – 2 courses
• Whitewater Rafting – 2 courses
• Sea Kayaking – 2 courses
• Rock Climbing – 2 courses
The majority of participants in our outdoor adventure courses were international students from 
the Wollongong University College and Campus East. Whilst the emphasis was on being active 
in the outdoors, the students were also allowed to experience some typical Australia culture on 
some courses.
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Facilities
 01 income 02 income 03 income comments
    
Aerobics floor $2,559 $2,834 $4 200 Increase in price to match other facilities.  Increase 
use by clubs
    
artificial surface $11,929 $9,977 $11 000 Maintaining same minimal usage
    
ovals $12,389 $13,613 $25 200 World cup rugby, Dragons & increase in no. of uni 
teams
    
tennis courts $31,883 $28,716 $29 000  
    
sports hall $53,050 $60,030.00 $61 472
    
sports lounge $4,924 $6,021.00 $6 165  
    
squash courts $32,320 $40,069 $41 567 higher usage
 TOTALS  $149,054 $161,260 $178,604  
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 total facility income
$149,504.00
$161,260.00
$178,604.00
01 income 02 income 03 income
There was an overall increase of 9% in the total income for facilities.
The income for squash court hire increased by 4%.  The squash courts are in constant 
demand.
In 2003 there was a 45% increase in the income for ovals.  This was a result of URAC being a 
training venue for the Rugby World Cup, The St George Illawarra Dragons choosing to do all of 
their pre-season at URAC and an increase in the number of URAC sporting teams.   The ovals are 
at full capacity.  We continue to work closely with University Landscape Department to ensure 
the provision of what are arguably the best fields in the Illawarra.
There was a 12% increase in income for the sports hall.  This facility was booked every evening 
by either the Illawarra District Netball Association or by one of URAC clubs.  This facility is 
predominately used from 12.30pm onwards and is very popular for casual use by students over 
the weekends.
The aerobics floor, which was renamed “the Studio” in June 2003 had a 32% increase in 
income.  The increase in income can be related to the increase in the usage of the room by 
the Dance Club and an increase in the hire rate.   The Studio is solidly booked during all busy 
times.
The artificial playing surface had a minimal increase in income in 2003.    It remains very 
difficult to predict income for the surface as it is very dependent upon The Illawarra District 
Hockey Association and amount of wet weather usage.  This facility is rarely used for competitive 
hockey and is showing signs of age.  The cost of repairs and maintenance of the surface in 2003 
out weighed the income 
Income for the Tennis Courts and the Sports Lounge in 2003 remained consistent.
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Leisure Courses
Leisure courses continue to provide recreational options to users.  Dance, tennis, adult learn to 
swim and self defense classes were the most popular.  There has been a noticeable decline in 
demand in yoga and pilates courses which I believe are a direct result of these being offered as 
part of the Group Exercise Program.   
The feedback from both the participants and instructors continues to be positive.  We continue 
to offer opportunities to students at approximately 50% of the commercial rate.  We hire 
professional instructors and while costs have increased we have been able to continue to run 
the leisure course program with little price increase to students or staff.
In 2003 we ran some short courses over the summer period.  These were predominately attended 
by staff and filled quickly
38 courses were offered in 2003 and 370 places were filled.  Approximately 85 % of participants 
were students.  The participation has remained steady over the past 3 years.  We are always on 
the lookout for new relevant courses but as we are offering a wide range it is difficult.  
The challenges for the Leisure courses in 2004 continue to be:
• Identifying new courses which fit the URAC mission.
• Identify areas were URAC and other University Departments can work together.
• Keeping abreast of changing demand in recreation.
2003 Highlights
• Continued increase in the number of people using URAC.  2003 was a very busy year!
• Opening of stage 9 in June 2003.  The new “quiet” space, Rejuvenate, is a fantastic 
facility and has received many positive comments.
• The continued success of the Leisure Courses and providing “recreation” options.
• The dedication of the Facilities Staff. 
• The use of URAC as a training venue for the Rugby World Cup. Whilst this created a lot 
of work, it also created a lot of publicity as the Canadians did well locally.
• URAC being the preseason training venue for the St George Illawarra Dragons.
• Continuation of customer service/ conflict resolution training for casual staff
• The increase in income and usage of the squash courts and sports hall.
• Multi skilling of facilities staff.
Challenges for 2004
• Ensure that income remains at the same level of 2003.
• Ensuring that customers continue to have a quality experience while accessing URAC 
services and facilities.
• Meeting the demands of a large multi purpose building including cleaning, maintenance 
and customer service.
• Keeping staff motivated and challenged.
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Aquatics
The Aquatic Centre has followed the trend from the last few years with another record income 
year to date. The continued success of the Aquatic Centre this year was due largely to the 
efforts of Jamie Turner and the staff of the pool and URAC who filled in for Bruce and Peter 
while they were on leave. Bruce was absent for the first half of the year on leave and Peter 
was away from May. Jamie brought new attitudes and experiences with him and has certainly 
revitalised some of our programs and introduced others. Thanks must go to these staff for their 
help and support over the past year. We will be continuing to provide a range of services and 
programs in the premier Aquatic Centre in the Illawarra.
FINANCE
A financial outline of Aquatic Centre performance over the previous years is shown below. 
The level of operational subsidy for 2003 was close to last years level and was a good result. 
Particularly given wage costs incurred with covering leave. This year has been our best yet in 
income terms. 
AQUATIC CENTRE
OPERATING INCOME AND EXPENDITURE
COMPARISONS OF YEARLY TOTALS
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003
INC 239083 201942 227756 156872 246209 274728 242986 264552 281582 307475 320971 337404
EXP 248134 234132 281659 353379 350485 347646 294647 269981 290166 315425 352470 367970
P/L 9051 32190 53903 196507 104276 72918 51661 5429 8584 7950 31499 30566
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PROGRAMS 
Learn to Swim
The Uni Swim School has been a profitable program even though the range of classes offered 
has been reduced. Our customers continue to provide positive feedback identifying the Aquatic 
centre environment, cleanliness and professional friendly staff as key components to their 
decision to patronise our Learn to Swim. Parking problems continue to be our greatest threat to 
the continuance of this program. 
Swim For Fitness (SFF)
Jamie has taken on the co-ordination of this program and brought new energy and ideas to 
revitalise it. The lunch-time sessions in particular have taken on a new life with a very committed 
and enthusiastic core group of followers
Schools
Carnival bookings are very full for the start of the year and looking good for 2004/5. Shade 
cover provided has been adequate for students and spectators. Once again the parking for 
spectators (parents) will be a limiting issue for continued use of the facility for school carnivals. 
A consultative approach with the schools is being taken to keep them informed of developments 
and changes as they occur.
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BOOKINGS
Lane hire year round with Ron McKeon utilising any available space insures a valuable income 
stream. We also provided a training base for a number of national, state and regional swimming, 
water polo, underwater hockey and triathlon groups here  for competition or training. Casual 
bookings continue for a range of user groups including scuba groups, schools, professional & 
amateur sports teams, emergency services, etc... The use of the bulkheads to split 4 of the lanes 
allows for a far more efficient use of pool space for casual swimmers and squads during both 
summer and winter peak periods.
2004
Parking and the proposed changes to the ovals car park will again be the largest challenges 
faced by potential users of the aquatic centre. Access to both internal and external users is 
being severely limited by restricted parking availability. Programs such as swim school and 
swim for fitness and use of the centre for school groups are most at risk and will require novel 
interventions to maintain the current levels of use.
Maintenance issues As with all facilities the Aquatic Centre is ageing. A continuing preventative 
maintenance program will ensure that we maintain the Centre as a safe, clean facility. I still 
believe we continue to exist as the premier aquatic facility in the Illawarra and will be striving 
to maintain this position.
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Club Sport
Badminton 
President:    Danielle Murphy-Durland
Highlights in 2003
• The club has maintained a high active membership.
• The development of a separate training session on Saturdays for stronger players 
was conducted by club coaches Ryan Budiarman and Ignatius Gan, in an attempt 
to encourage those players to improve their skills and aid in the clubs beginner 
development.
• The club purchased new shuttles and are constantly reviewing their performance to 
keep club costs to a minimal.
• Former President Limei Di was awarded a Club Recognition Award at the Annual Sports 
Awards Dinner
Basketball 
President:    McArthur Fryz
Highlights in 2003
• After a slow start the basketball club benefited from a committed executive to revitalise 
the club and increase its active memberships
• The club sponsored 2 Lunchtime sport teams, with one of the teams winning the 
competition
• The club also had one team in the local Illawarra Basketball Competition and narrowly 
missed a spot in the semi-finals
• The club held a 3-on-3 competition in Session 2 as a successful fundraiser
Cricket 
President:    Geoff Mettam
UOW Sports Association Inc:  Geoff Mettam (Vice Pres) & John Pemberton
Highlights in 2003
• The club fielded 6 men’s teams across 4 grades in the Illawarra District Competition
• All grades represented in the semi-finals and 4-Golds went on to win the premiership.
• The club was awarded 2nd in the Club Championship
• 4 club members were offered club scholarships
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Dance 
President:    Samantha Reis
UOW Sports Asscociation Inc:  Samantha Reis
Highlights in 2003
• The club has grown to be the largest sporting club with an active membership of 
243 student members offering weekly classes in Jazz/Hip Hop, Beginners Hip Hop, 
Beginners Dance, Jazz/Funk, Break dancing, Contemporary, Modern Expressive, Ballet, 
Latin/Salsa, Casual Cheerleading and Competitive Cheerleading
• The club has produced high quality displays including 8 performances at the UniBar, 
8 regular cheerleading performances for the University Rugby League team, the Annual 
Sports Awards Dinner, the Wollongong Wolves Soccer opening match at WIN Stadium, 
the Illawarra Conference League Soccer Grand Final, the University Soccer Club 
Presentation Dinner, the Viva La Gong Festival 2003, 2 performances at Campus East, 
Lake Illawarra PCYC open day, Crown Street mall ampitheatre,  Fox Studios and the 
Rugby World Cup at WIN Stadium.
• The Wildcat competitive cheerleaders placed 2nd at the Gymnastics Australia National 
Cheerleading Competition.
• Fundraising efforts were maximised this year with the sale of club t-shirts, Cadbury 
chocolate drive, a raffle, teaching cheerleading workshops at Lake Illawarra PCYC and 
kids dance classes for Kids Uni
Gymnastics 
President:    Andrew Baird
Highlights in 2003
• Club received the Most Improved Club of the Year for 2002 at the Annual Sports 
Awards
• The club performed 2 promotional gymnastics displays at the UniBar
• Held a fundraising Trivia night
Hockey 
President:    Justin Reid
UOW Sports Association Inc:  Michael Kelly
URAC Board    Michael Kelly
Highlights in 2003
• Women’s 1st Grade were Minor Premiers, suffering defeat in the Grand Final and 2nd 
Grade who finished 3rd had strong seasons, supported well by the other 3 grade teams
• The men fielded 6 senior teams and were forced to deal with injuries to key players and 
performed with mixed results
• U/13 Juniors were Major and Minor Premiers
• U/11 Juniors were Minor Premiers and the Minkey team played well in the development 
grade
• The club offered scholarships to 4 club members
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Kendo
President:   Mitchell Kelly
Highlights in 2003
• The clubs level of skill has continued to increase with the rising level of grading’s 
acquired, with coaching being provided by members qualified at 3rd, 4th and 6th dan 
level.
• Members participated in the 200 Australian Kendo championships for the ninth year in 
a row. The club was also represented at the 2003 Iaido Championships, the Founders 
Cup, the Australian National Kumdo Championships and  inter-mural competitions 
against the UNSW Kendo Club.
Lacrosse
President:    Mark Donnelly
Highlights in 2003
• The women’s team competed and placed 3rd in the annual Paradise LAX competition. 
• Stand out performers where Kaysie Logue who won the Women’s Rookie award for the 
tournament and Adrian Kriestein who made it onto the Women’s All Star Team for the 
tournament. 
Outdoors 
President:    Seth Bush
Highlights in 2003
• The club was active for the 1st time since 1999.
• 6 club trips were organised in Session 2 with good active participation
• The club completed an equipment inventory of stored equipment and determined their 
current needs
• Completed documentation supporting risk management and trip organization
Rugby League
President:    Professor Stephen Martin
Highlights in 2003:
• Ben Creagh was named Illawarra Jersey Flegg Player of the Year
• The Books were recognised as a real premiership threat.
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Rugby Union
President:    Dr Paul Webb
UOW Sports Association Inc:  Paul Webb (President) & Canio Fierravanti
Highlights in 2003
• The club had improved on-field performances with 1st Grade finishing 5th, 2nd Grade 
finished in the middle of the table and both 3rd Grade and the U’19’s made the semi-finals.
• The annual Club/KPMG dinner was a great success and well attended by 350 people. 
Guest speakers were Nick Farr-Jones and John Eales and their was also a sports 
memorabilia auction.
• Club Scholarships were awarded to 3 club members.
Scuba 
President:    Alan Pauza
UOW Sports Association Inc:  Lisa Fallon
Highlights in 2003
• The club prepared and re-established good practices towards a safe dive program
• There were improvements made to the Dive Zodiac and the “scuba” boat has continued 
to serve the club well.
• The club held a number of dive events (approximately 16) throughout the year at a 
variety of venues. Including Bass Point, Five Islands, Kiama and Jervis Bay
• The costs associated with diving with the club have remained frozen, continuing 
members access to affordable diving
Ski 
President:    Craig Gorman
UOW Sports Association Inc:  Craig Gorman
Highlights in 2003:
• New website with booking access has improved organisation
• Snow AUC has 18 participants and the team finished 11th overall
• Shenanigans saw 60 competitors and 120 spectators attend the clubs wakeboarding 
weekend.
• The club, in conjunction with URAC purchased a brand new Senator Ski-Craft boat
Soccer 
President:    Peter Bannister
Highlights in 2003
• 3 ISA Conference sides, 1 women’s team & six amateur league teams
• 1st Grade achieved a place in the Grand Final
• Daniel McGoldrick was awarded Coach of the Year in Conference League by the 
Illawarra Soccer Association
• Women’s team were crowned Illawarra Premiers, winners of the BHP cup, EUG & AUG 
Gold medallists.
• Division 2 Amateur League won the Premiership and Graham Arthers was named Div 2 
Player of the Year
• The club offered scholarships to 3 club members
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Surf riding 
President:    Paul O’Connor
UOW Sports Association Inc:  Peter Hopkins
Highlights in 2003
• Club received the Club of the Year Award for the 2nd consecutive year
• The club was crowned Australian University Surf riding Champions for the 3rd 
consecutive year. They also won the overall men’s team title, the tag team event, the 
men’s stand-up, men’s body board, men’s long board and the open knee-board.
• The club maintained a high active membership at club point scores across the year
Tennis
President:    Regina Schlemmer
Highlights in 2003
• The club provided 5 teams in the Autumn and 6 teams in the Spring competitions of 
Wollongong District Tennis Association, with a number of teams reaching the finals.
• The club received the trophy for best performance in the Autumn competition
• Tuesday night social tennis for students also continues to be successful.
Ultimate Frisbee 
President:    Andrew Craig
Highlights in 2003
• The club has maintained an adequate active membership
• The club performed consistently with strong performances at EUG, AUG, the Dr Jays 
Indoor Tri Series Tournament and the UNSW IV tournament which they came 2nd in.
• The club attended 19 tournaments this year, including the New Zealand Nationals
• Tim Booth and Andrew Craig are members of the Australian squad for the World 
Championships next year
Underwater Hockey 
President:    Lena Plambeck
UOW Sports Association Inc:  Peter Condon
Highlights in 2003
• For the first time in the club’s history the club has a member of the Sports Association 
Committee.
• The club held a Coaching Course in February
• The club were runners-up at the Underwater Hockey State Championships
• 6 club members will represent at National level in the Men’s & Women’s Masters 
competition.
• The clubs annual and social Wollongong 4’s competition was attended by players from 
Sydney, Canberra, Newcastle and Armidale.
• The clubs active membership has increased.
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Water polo
President:    Leah Ronczka
Highlights in 2003
• The club’s mixed team took out the Illawarra District Competition 
• The women’s team has qualified for the Australian University Championships in 
December.
• The club has held regular swimming training sessions throughout the year. As well as 
the Tuesday night session.

